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Dear Sir:

In compliance with your request that the economio
importanoa oi Swine Extension work in North'oarolina bu
explained in a oonoise manner, tho following result of

a dutiful attempt to do so is respectfully submitted.

I am movod to an expression or gratification that
the Value of this work is to be measured from an ooono~
mic rathor than an aesthetic atandpoint, (no lowing kino

, stuff or anything of the kins). however I might point .
out that it has an indiroot aesthetic value in that ha&
the advice issued by this offioe a year ago been Iollowfifl,
the additional $10,000,000 received by the farmers of
the State as a result, would, unéoubtooly have boon roe ,
floated by a material in oreaoe in the solo-of lipstick!
and powaer “offs in tho Rural diotriotow-it may even be
saia that a conservative estimate or the resultant do-
croooo in the average leagth of skirts in the oountry
may be put at 13 inohea~o consummation dovoutly to be
dosirad: Bo moon for the aesthetic viQWpoint~a dollar
from any other souroe would om911.as sweetwnow for the
economic importance or the work. H ‘ ,IJW

What you want, as I understand it. is porn un~ , . ,gl
adultoroted economios (not pure adultoratea—~the “nun ~ ‘ J»
adulterated" makes it aound nearer 100 per cent}. '
Inasmuch as no talk or paper on ”who Economic Pro-
oootion of Pork Under Conéitionaifixioting in North our-
olina“ would be considered worth listening to unison
it outlined tho "Wonderful Poooibilitioa for Chen Ero— NH
auction through_the Us: of Soy beans by the Fortunate ',‘ $3
Farmers of North Carolina", I start with them. Solid ‘T
chunks of wisdom regarding their value as a hog food '.; ‘ \.Efl
have been hurled from the rostrum; it is the main topic . ‘Img
of‘oonvorootion on the otreotn; the farm Press teams "fiy
with it~~ao witness: tho loot Referenoe Special 01‘;
leafling form paper, “ Fattonins hogs shoulfl gather from mt
one-half to three-fourths of their feed from soy beans, ' ‘gn
peanuts, sweet potatoes, velvet-beano,ioto.. the balance fit
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of tha totian haiflg mmflc up of «can at aura anfi nottannaaa mini”.
Ain't ofiaaatian gruut? noitarltian. fiath vouul and prxntli“
at the Await ahauli carve ta tututc tho naxnawuminlulw and
unanst chargw that aamm at t%¢ rioomnnnaatamnn awn. kg alugfifiaxg
art §hnoratiaax anfi w£11 ant warm out an actual prautiaa.

in: real 'ahtfip‘ groKnnEian 333 ratam an aura at any haunt
fig a 995‘ a! a» can; fl"wlfivfl‘fiw*dfl:~w~w<w u umwfimuwumumu‘mannyf‘ $1fi§9‘
run a -y3 want t with gfifi % a! gaggtnlratta,“wfig;wv r9235

:fi_ {39. 9 ”g“ «flu x». 4-‘Lu-qmmmfiwfifififlfififlflflfiflwflfifl‘mml_ up V 3* -
ma.«mm

Baring anpzemhar you tune thram 150 pvuna abouta, worth. fit in.
avwragc ficvtambdr aria» {$16.65) %¢?.8¢. Eva aimply farm *un
on the ha&nn aha tuna tau ”anautaurth to anuahalf rfltian” of
thn anyplomont.

Gan hnnamcé any. 1&tmr in Bonanbcr.’thmy «111 havo har~
vcatvd tn. beans uni-1&ttn in: afifi paunéu at augwlnmmn‘;alsa
Ehny Will navy fifilflfl‘ I6? paunén fiflfl bu wnxth an ”wax: hag;
énrlna fioaonhnr It in: avoragu aria. for that mantht36.$§}
¢¢a.1i: or ta pat 1% mar: Qiflfixly‘ $Qxfii worn than thnyfwora
raga thaw want tutu tn; £101& in goptemfiur. V“ f

mu. tatal inal «oat having baa» Ol6.9£. m¢roly fiflfifinfiihfi
tht 3$.%£ profit. lauvgu a valanco a! an own» $86.06 {luau} '
put our. item in. angular mothad uhzah graduaou 'anaaply' at
a cunt at 310.03 nor 100 pannfin.pnrx which in warth Ql¢802 “
Eh: ahovu.might fiukufurrtfi to a: gnonantaa 1n ruvutaa.l Gama”;

Only thxua thinga at. nunoauamr far «no In unnamn can
thuuaaatlc on tho anbjtatm fihmy art: shaalmta anattnntaan
to thy rcanlta a! n&nw expnwimontnfi (inability at iuélflq
position to analytc thaw will do): an mitt: allrflfifirfi at can
.nvcrtga antenna} prian trona at nagn flag eat .11.“! at quality
nrygriaa. anfi a 36% with a 3cm: who nocnn‘t think that thin
'Uflrk 1m ur-auzttniant unwortuaoc ta Juwttly “gutting wat*
tar-u noaarn aalaulfitzna mmagina. ,/ '

a. B. was nanafil loan at 56.000 aar;u a: any knan hwy s:
nut anlnAoé 1% sh; 019,060,099 mantaanafi that.»

-A-.39mama,":-A.;
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Records kept by 16 County Agonta during tho fiscal year

analog Hovombor 30, £926 on 1096 hoaé of hogo owned by 71

formats and sold at on average price or $15.055, ohow that

after paying for all purohosod food thooo hogs returned $2.14

per boohol for tho 5.957 buohola of corn eaten by them dnr~

1mg the 80 day average longth or period covered by the nomon‘

atrotiono.

If the above corn was produced by tho {armors who 106

the hogs, at an average oaot of $0.75 per bushel, tho nrofit

over ooot of produotion. though selling it as pork woo

$8,817.63 as compared with o profit of $896.88 from ool;1ng

it so oorn at $0.80 per buohol-«an inoroooa or $7,920;76 fine

to feeding it, proporly aupplomonted. to hogs, and selling tho

hogs at the right time. ‘

It was pointeo out loot year that should tho tarmorn at

the Stats has flown twentynfivo par cent of the 1985 oorn crop,

turning in hogs weighing 120~186 pounéo flaring late July Ina '

selling at approximately £00 ponfias flaring September. thoir

reooipts from tho crop would be $10,000,000 more than woulfl

result from calling it at the market prioe. aftor going to the

expense 0: harveoting it.

conditions are similar this your. and tho rocont receipts

aha visible supply of hogs, and oola storage holdings o; frozen

and ooroa_pork give osouxonoo o: a continuation of very remonerotivo
O

prions for at least six months longor.
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MARCH was LETTERwwm

&- ,
REGEIBTd a? 3005 ET S4'MARKETS BURING Th0 MONTHS,

COLD smonaam HDLBING FEBRUARY 1;
VIfiIBEE bUPELY op HOGfi AVAiuABLE AND PARTIAL Rmaunma 09

THE DECEmBER PIG SURVEY «

BEGEIPTfi 0F $063 r03 TWO HOETHfi AT 64 HARKETB
With comparisena

Lima: ’6: for 1972’? r 1924 _. ‘ new-case
fieaamgcr - ' “ , ‘ > ‘ : ”fiumhor_ Pg: “93‘“.

9' a 0,

R0601 to 52;
Lanua‘JrLL.‘

.u-.for bath ’ . ' .
manths 8,683,618 : g;21?09.245 :'¢.025.vae . 31.68

A: a slight eftset to the ahavo indicated shortagc o: hogn.

the re43hipmant or stacker and foeaar p13: has been mnnh_hsavier

than it '88 during the name two montha a year ago. and for an

average at the 311 praoofling years, neverthaless. tha "égrioultnr&1

flaw“ g; the Baum; g Agricultural Egonomios any: "Tm;

‘ WEEK OF HUGS In AREAS OF oommnom'. PRODUCTION Iam' Mnmsm

313031921, mm m m mum comm m. smnmm 111 MM YEARS.”

01 thb results of the December Pig Survaz,'!ho anus authority

saya: ' 1

”1h. number 08 song brefi or intanded ta he bred for tarrowins
in tho spring a! 1925 was reported as 11.9 per cant larger than tho
number actually tarrowed 1n the spring of 1925 for the United States Z
ana 11.1 per «one largor for tho Corn Belt. since previous surveys ha§<
have ahown that the saw! that actually farrowed in tho apring have ‘
fallen from 8 to 10 par cont short of the nnmhar reported brad in the
previous Dooamber, these figures do not indiaato any markod tendency
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to increase hog produation next spring in spite of the «emparn~
tively high prices of hogs and the exnentionally favorable fead~
1mg ratio between h9g3 and corn."

fiflflflfifiY OF FROSER AflD SHRED ?ORK IN THE UNITED STATES
Bebruary 1, 1926 with aampariaonn

fiiooeaa 2§g§*‘“““?““””:;§§§*' TBYhar iverage'wm

Praxen : 97.065l000 : 199.642.0005‘;2;1389,000

Dry Salt 3 60,675,030: 67,168,000: ,
In Process : 77,345.000: 78,967,000: 158,330,000

mTotal Salt : 138.080i000: 1&6L125,oOo: 158.250.000

Pidklefl 3 10v,352,ooo: 166,566,000:
gngreoaas : 21g.054.ooo: asa.&591000: 535,107;ooo

4L mammoooz 445,025,000: 3&5fi0h000

Total Pork : 664.489.000: 606L792.eoeg 684,655,000

Boargaao, Pork : Fob.1, 1926: 254lsos.oooz 130,17v.ooo

Organlxed busineaa is paying a great many thousands of

_Ao11ara annuaily for intermation which concern: thsir huninesu

much less intimately than tbs above information aonoarna tbs

business of farming. ,

The tins as rapidly approaehing when uninformma nation on

tha farm will be unable to supply sufficiant inaome to meat re~

“ quirennnts; the inevitalle result I111 be h preflaminatigg rural

population or oithar a higher or louér order than the preaent.

Prosperity or Poonage~~which?
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Tha following comparative reaults from the two methods at

handling an care of earn will, I balieve aerve to show thu sonn—

omio value cf the work. .

REX; ”$ 330% A ACRE 2;.22EE

YIELDIEG 35 B SEEDSz======21==4aa=aamz
AflOLB A? 30dzaugazaaamaa

OEEDIT

out. 80. By 55 B118. 001’”. a? $9.30..o.......................u.$28.00

fiEBI» ’

Te ovarheaé. fartilizar and male labor........$1¢.00
_ $0 8% Gaye man labor praduoing...........;.... 5.60
7‘ T0 hanliqg, ahueking and aribbiqg 35 bun.fl 18¢ 4.80 83.20

Prafit par bushol 17¢. per aoro.................;..........$ 4:80

RETURfiS 339% fig ACRE gggogflfl

YIELDIflG 55 BUS LWW”,
306933 new;

' cnmnrm

Sthg 32, By 500 Fauna“ pork Q $12.00.......................$60.00

2a ovorhsad, fertilizer and male labor,.............$14.00

Ta 2% éays man labor praéucing corn...........,.....f 5.00

To 170 ponnfis fish mmal @ $3.50....;..........;....; 5.95

To 1 49; man lahar filliqfiageefler .................. 2.00 26.95

Profit per bfishol 81§%9-per acra...........................$ 33.06

Wmmajggguywwur
~4§E§§§§H¥§§é¥§AEA¥Q§:QE.§Q£&£§2.i§§a§§
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Agatha: brunch at fiIFVIQO furniahta hr thin aftloo§

thy putrnnagc u! think in eenatuatxy inuro&nxmg. 1a atluutrntni

fly tha tailoring copy at thy unawar 3a a lcfitar*vaa¢xvui

‘w° a“?! linen.

W-rwnfim‘r. m 0mm
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fix. a. I. 1hitloy
Iaakharat 2&rum

-W11111matan, 1. 0.

Fear 11f:

In aaaaraunac $111 Ixnectatiann txpreune1 1n
my 1111.: yaatuxnfly. 1 rgoaivma intur1111on 131%
night by wlr: raguraxug 110192 915'. but 110:»
piga. 11119351 ottnrafi 1n finatnrn wcnnnnloa an~
doubtodly er1ginatné in Alabuma fine aamaequantly
«@111 an: 11 0113311 vary high. Anyway. they
art being plague H111 anothtr part: 111 1 u111
aafit1nu¢ try1ng to 11111. now» far Jan.

11. 1000 bushalm of aura which yea bar.
11 turt1a1¢at to tarry 110 913: arqrfigiag as
gonad! $0 an Appramtmgto attragc Uulsht of 190
ranfilfi in 11 manna, 110111111 thay tr! £111 fol.
A: th13 13 to» «may to: «no 11: find not «tough
far tug. 1 #1111 naggcst buying 70 19 86 113:.
which with it. 60 you hflYG would, then £1n1anua,
£111 tie warn.

!1n anelnatd wheat in namputeé 11 an. tn.
111$.baahtls at «arm you thG, w1th a marg1n at
antaty amaunt1ns to 16 1111113.

I an aenéing eony at th1n latter and tho
aaolanart ta fir. 11 n. Branaaa. Gaunt: Aaunt '
1n yaw: flaunt: Ihfl 016111 ha :11. to 511% yau
tomg ana1nt§noam- 111; inch.

Vary truly youxl.

1.11.1111. 121 011.1111
01391111: 11111: 1:111:11ml:

111/13



FEED $2 GARRY 11012g POUED PIGS $03 $3 WKEKfi

Beginning March 15, 1926

Fish.uea1......5500 I Shoula praéuaa an average
Shellaa Corn..29350~~424 hug. ) gain of 155 pounéa on 110 pigs
Whaat 8herta.. 5500 ) starting at 35 pounfls average
810p Mixture..31350 ) weight, and gain 17,050 in 19
earn..........51350~*560 bu$.A ) weeks tram data started.

Total.........78700-~ 98‘ bnfl.

EIKAEQIAL srammmmng

$8 of July 26,1926

CREDIT

By 110 hogs July as, 20900 1ha.@ $12.00.................easoe.oo

DbblT

T0 110 9133 Efirah 15, 3V035 1b80 3850 @ 14¢01000Q$639.0G
$fi riflh meal 6500 lbfi; @ $3050I009thoocuoaltfilOI,lgzofio
T9 Wheat Shaft. 5500 1b”. @ $8.25»........o.. .0. 133.75
aw Guru 1000 bushala @_$9.86..................... 350.00 1705.25

R’turn‘ aha?” Fafifl Coat....................o.....o......$ 302.75

The abova taeéu nhauld ho mixad by parioaa according to
mixturas given on back at Exfiannion circular 145, using tho
shallnd corn exactly as though it were corn maul. ' '

Feed thn filopiflixtura 1n the form at a think Ilep. and tn.
car corn naparato ana dry. If you will wmigh the pigs uni man:
an thnir wuight. to 1111 ha glad to mmkn out reading sohndulol
for tivo vaeka’ period: in advanca.


